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or $2 Ói) ut the end of the year,
end m tike proportion far fur-th- er

dclay of paijmcnt.

Thrrrii rramn to helieve that éveo Gt'n.
Arrrcldwaa diMjiMril - tliink himaelf tm
the roeniry ol an enerny ; ami that, io re- -

pfwrtf dinrdt, li did nd rxert that
rtiergy wbirh 1, e bini alwaya dwpiaycd
conirpirtiouvly in the field.1' .3 . ,

"Many cai).e cml.ied to diminUh
tlie attaelóiirrt nriginaHv maniiVirtfd by
Ihe Canadiana to the United Coltiri
The iieceWiinrof Iti ìttiai ioti cinpelled
Getterai Arnold to isaur a prof laniation
makiiij paKT money ftmrnt, under tbr
prondne of reileeftiinir il in f.ur rnonibM
and denavncing tbfe ir enemie, nvho
ahtvjld teluse A receire it'. The Canaiii-b- ii

were riwilliiiij toexchance their prop-ert- y

or labor for an ariiele of sur! once
vaine; and tlu discontent excited bv

the artempt io fot ce il 011 theni, was vcry
consiilerahle." 4 1

Anntlier ci reti ina te ice, 'wln'cb had
ureat induenn? ,'with rejleeting meri, watt
the obviout incompetente ni the American
force. 10 ita nhjecr. Thè ' Canadiana had
expected a jMiwetful army uttlcieril for
the prott-ctioi- i of the country ; and Itu-i- r

disappòiiitment in ihisfrenpecf, produeed a
great changc in their 0inion and con-duci- ."

. .w

The dissatìsfaction afisin front ihese
cause 'waa augmenied bv the Piietits.
They, as a bddy, trere never cordini in
tlie Àmeriran intere! ; and hàving been,
iure ibeìleatli of Montgomery very

neelected, had becomtf alinosi
unhertalhj fiottile to the- - viewa of ihe
United Coltiti ie. - 'f af ,.!;

That ihe Canadiana bave bicn
, will aijain be proved' by the

lollowinc exlracl of i the; lìiography of
Brig. ' Gen. Benedici Arnold,! as found
page S89, fir&i volume of : the '. Ahierican
Enrycìiipedià.'published in 182, by Fi .

Licber ' .... ,v':- -
Ilia love of glory wv accomjianied

with an rqually strong love if plt asure
a nl disipation, and he, was very unscru-puto- ua

about the mode o(Obtaining Uie
means of pratil.vintj it, ,Jlis
weallh bt4 in frivohius expen
ses, or mere OHlentatioii... Wontrea!, tbe
seco mi city of Cannila, , was, under bia

Crgres, fot tbe yeara 175 spd '7fJ ; and
we hall tUtjcby proyc.ihat the Canadjars
bave reai.'y iK'en ilUreated by.. the isvad
ing army; nay, Ueated otore Ue slavca and
enemie than as a fiietjdly peojde.

In tbe innirucliona of tdai honoralle
tody lo the c)UttiHionera w hom fbry aeot
lo Canada lo try aod reclify the tnuman-a-feme- ni

of ibeir lopa. In that province,
and ivhicb we have already given, wefind
a paraffraph," pace ì5, in the 2d volunieof
illese J iurnaì.-,- ' which etablìhea thj faci
ihai tbeie exiated dispuies bctwetn the
Canadiana and the contineatal iroopa, and
power was gìven in ibis paragrapb lo those
commitistoners to scllle tliesedinp'itea

" You sre to selli ali lipuie belween
tbe CanadianM and the coiitineiital (rooi,
and lo makesurh reulatioiisrelaiiiig lliere-lo- ,

aa you aliali judge proper.".
t Next page.we find Co ng resi was ao con-eiou- a

nf the injustice and s,

and alto of ihe refraclory character of some
of ihe officerà of ibeir troops,in Canada,
ihat they gave full power to their commis.
ninnerà to vuspend any mililary oflìcer from

the exercise of bis comniis?ion tì!l tbe fur-Ihe- r'

pleasu're
e

of Congrcss khóuld be

know n.: j ' ,,

" In reforming any abuse you may in

Canada, eslabliishiiig and enf'orcing
rrgulations for prenervation of peare and
cmitf' order Ibere, and éomposinf dilTeren-ce- s

helween the troops of the United Col-onii'- M

and the Canailiann, alt ollìrera and
oldierw are required to yield obedietice to

you ; and, to en forre ihe decisioni that
you or any two of you may make, yoo are
empowered to euspend any mililary oflìcer
from the exercine of hin comrnistion, lill
the ; pleaaiire ' td' the Congrega hall he
known,1fyo, ortmy two of you, bliull
tliink il expedienl." 5

As soon as tbese cornmisiioners had prò
crede! to Cannd, and had been in formei!

of the exact ilualion of the affa ira of the
province, they w rote to cong resa, which,
onlhe53d óf Àiril, passed ihe following
reaolutior.a, wliich we bave already copied
in a former number, bui wliich we repub-lis- ti

here in order to enforce npon the
minds of oùr renderà the justice of the
causè of the CanaJinns, and the vexations

to which they; were exposed, by the
avarici and bruial disposinoli of aome of

the AniericénofBcera.Theae re8olmiona
finplicilly,' and wilbout any

reservation whatever, that the Canadiana
had been injured by the American trovpt.
It i as foltowa : ';

Jìesohed, Tbal ihe Commisaioners of
Com;ress iu Canada, he desired lo pubiitdi
an adilress.to tlie people of Canada,' eini-Ivir.- g,

that Congress has been inforrned of
iiijiiries oirered by our efple to aome of

fhem: expressìng our rescntment at sodi
mibconducl, ansuring ihem of our, aitach-me- nt

to their eccurity --, invitiog ihem to
tate Iheir grievances lo our coinmission-ers- ,

and promlsing ampie redrees lo tbem,
and exemplary punisbment to llie ofl'ca-der- s.

.

lletolved, That instruciìons be sent to
the Cu3imib?ioner, to cause justice lo be
done lo the Caìiadians, ogreeable lo ite
lenorif tbe above resolve,

IìéaolveJ, ,Tbat tbe commanding oflìrer
iq. Canada, be directed to be very ottentivc
tojuiiitary discipline, and inflict exempla-
ry pur-ikhme- on ali those who violate
the mililary reculaliona eslablihbed by
Coneres.- - Journal of Continental
Congre,p. 1SS, voi. 2.

Od the 21th June following, Congress

ordered that a coinrr.ittee, comprised of a

membér from each colony, le immediately

' That ihe short raliirunuo( ih con
tinctitial Uoops, in Canada, bave ieen ona,
gieal cause of ihe micariìa(e thare, by
rcndcntig tinitable tbe finmber of mei en-Cc- ed

in miiitarv eaterprirea. by linking
Ihrm dMtdteilirut tu iheir offteer, and by
preeijtatitìg the coii Munding odicela into
n,rau, which tbt ir prodeace might
liave prvsf jwnfd, coutil they bave relied on
a lorecr coiuinuaece ol their troojs ia
servire ; ;

" That tbe want of hard money has been
one ether great aource of the miscarriagra
in Cetsada, tendering the op!ies of

precatioos, the ettsb-liKhine-nt

of procr magarinra absoJuicly
impracticable, and tbe pay of the troops of
bilie use to ihem :
v Tbal a stili greater, and mora fatalj
soorce of miafortunea haa been, the prev-alen- re

of the snisll-po- x in that army ; a
great proportion wbereof has thereby been
usnslly kepi unfit for duty."

With ibis, Congress concurred. 1

On thè fatther consideralion of the T-
epori, Congrcss carne to tbe following feto-lotion- s:

That colorici BeaJle be tried by a court-mani- a!

for leaviog bis coni ni and al lb
Cedar, and for declining to return to tha
ame with Major bberburne'a relnforce

ruent: -

That Major Butterfield be tried, by a
courl-mariU- il for aurrendering to the ene-ni- y

the posta at the Cedars, and alto sudi
otlier ofiicers aa were with him, and con-scnt- ed

to that aurrender.'
Tbetaid commiltee having further rt

jKirted, that, in the coorae of their cnqui
rie, they had reason lo b( lieve, that Gen-er- al

Preicotl'a baggage waa plundered by
aome licentiout persona, in violalion of tha
failh of ihe captuiation ; whereupon,

' lìeiohed, That Generd Schuyler b
dcaired to tnake atrict enqniry into tha

Bine, tbal theperaon guilty thereof may
rer.eivedue puriir-hmenf-

, and ampie indenta
nification be inaile to General Prescott.

That Colone! Beadle, Dr. Fay, and
lieutenant House, besubjecled to tbli en-quir- y.

That Gen. Schuyler be desired to en
quire into ihe conduci of Col. Harcn, who
is chnrged with having bealen and ill-tr-

led Frangola de Larose, a continenlal cap-tai- n

of Canadian milìtia, and also io havd
ilttreated Chailes Hobet de la Fontaine,
a Canadian, at Cbambly, and put audt
conduci imo a proper channcl for trial anJ
punisbnient.
. We now ak tha reader if the faitura
of the expedition to Canada ougbt to be
ascribed to the eowardice or unwillingncsa
of the Canadians to joìn the Americana t
Waa thia fatture to be scribed to thè

of the Canadian people to tb
Crown of Kngland ì In th foregoing doc- -

ument we have cerlainly tha very bett au
lliority for antwering in the negative;

But whet doea thia report of tha com-

miltee aay were the causea of the failure
of their army in Canada? They ascriba
il, lst. To short enlittmenta, wliich caused
disorlcr,diaobedience, insnbordinatìon and
total confusion in the American army
2ndly. The.want of hard money, to buy
the nccessary tuppliea end material of

war, in a country where the people weré
unwilling lo take ihe cociihental biifs, tha
rvaand the nominai valuo of which, wera

two very difl'erent thing : Sdly. Tha
greaiestacourge that Heavcn can end up-o- n

an army, (,&ma!l-pox- ) which brougbt a
great number of the provincia! lo an un--

t
timely and prematuro grave, and diaa-ble- d

the great majority of iha urvivora.
Thia; pestìlential disease had been tha
cause of ihe'despair which had determined
the gallan't but too nfortuntte, General
Mootgomer,:to tnake the atlack of Slst
December, on the wallaof Quebec ) and
continue! to afflici the army, doring the
wioter, wliilst they were maintaining the

mot diaiaoidoiibl 1 fr, bad h noi lcn
ppiihenive f tlie triHpa tea ine bini al
iniit4l a rrm,,-b- t rofMmfHfiW

Morkade al Qurber, capilulation (fnm
ibe lel accollili I bave beeii iible lo col-

teci) tnukl iiievitably bave ('..ik-wt-tk-

Ki
Aod, a few linea luri Wr , Ihai exjieri

ecd General apeaka in the foliowinj
(erma: - - "- -'

'The Snulance'of cenerai SloDlgomery --

(I meniion il, beraue il ia a hlrikìng .on:
Ur a nuriilx'r uf otheraniijfht be adiluced')
prve, that,' jH$fead tof , baving im-- o lo

(afé ad vintale of ciKunistani-fn.yu- are
in a nianner cinei!cd, righi of ivrony, io
make eircumbìaiict-- 8 yìcld lo ,a aecondary
conideittìon.'r. ,

On the 9ili June, foUowiujf, in a lelter
frr ni New-Yoi- k, to the President tf Con-er- e,

General Wasbihjton attributivi the
failure of tlie American army in Canada lo
buri Militimeli la, want of discipline aud

order, ad of money, t; He ivritea aa fol-to-

: (ee page 123, first volume) :
' "

The ituatìon of our afTairs ini Canada,
a rrporled by tln honoroble commission-

erò, i truly tilarmine : aud T airi aorry that
iny opinion of the ili consequencés resùlt-i- ?

from the short enlistment ol' the army
bo!d be bui tóo wcll confirmed by ihe

etperietìce they bare had of the want ol
diaciplitie in oursoldiery there." ' ' '

Gen. Washington, in ariother Jetierda-te- d

from New-Yor- k the 20th of the me
monili, arknowledgeii that the want'ol
money bad diminished'tlieir credit with
the aud had!caused uneasi- -

, ..

Canatiians, ... ,. 1 .. ..
iK-s- s and dissalisfactioa, amoiifi their own
soldiers. He eaygji age 136,,lst vol-

ume:
" The silver and paper money oVsighed

for Canada will he highly Serviceable, an(l
I hojie will he the means of

ur credit tlieré in aome degree wfili the
Canadian, and also ' eticourage 'onr (neh
loo, tvho bave coinpluinej in tftis Inutance.
When it arrivea, I will aend il forvvard
under a proper guarJ." .

, Tilì now we baveseen that the causea
of the failure were want of discipline, or
der and pubordination amonj the Provin-
cia! soldiers, and in - the next place, want
of specie tb pay their troops, and to meet
ihe paymenta due tp the Canadiana, wbo
coold not be indiiced to take their Conti-

nental bìlia, in exchange for their produce.
' We now come io anotber cause ,of the
failur of tbe ?xpedition.;s We mean -- the

the Canadians reccived ai the
banda ol tlie invaderà. Were we to suppuri
our asaertioii only by Bfilisli authors, our
reader uiiglit with aome shadow of reaaofl,
teli ut our tentimony was ex-par- te and )Br-tial- ."

Bui, on thecontrary, we iball brinjj
the most reputed autliora ami autborlieg o(

tbe UniJed-Siaie- s, to prove ttial ide Cn
acìiana bave been injured and ly
lliose wbo pretende! at, first that they
were going into'ìhat country lo protect ila

owerlesa inhabitànta against jihe opprea-iv- e

and jiowerful arni of Great Dritain.
When we aliali bave etah!ilied the taci
ih auch'a manneras to leave r.o dòubt
about il, whal will ihe detraclors of the
Canadiana gay, wlio bave, hiiherlo pre-tend- ed

tbatthat fenerotis and kind-heart--

people diJ not wisb 'ò (thè ihemseìvea
front Britiah borni age? - ,r

An impaniai and unpiejadiced reader
will Teadily ' acknowledge' that we bave
proved, in a trinmphant oianner ihàt tbe
Canadiana brartily ivelconied ihe Ameri-

cana when they invaded Canada bolli un-

der Geft. Monieo.nery and cotone! Arnold;
we bave a'so rstablibhed ine f aci that' tbe

Canadiana jealjr , joìned anJ aided . tbe
Americana. Bui-wha- t bai beeri the re-

nard of that brave and generoua pe)le,
for ifteir devotednesa to lite nfQVincitw- -

Let uaquote American autbora, who were
LonoraUeenoujh noi to soppresa the truth,

nd to exposé the' torpìtude nd éverlaat-in- g

abame of thoaè tvho, under, the pre-ten- ce

of freeing , peoplé froro the. opprea-aio- fl

and iniaroleof a foreign yoke, carne

in tbeir torà lo oppreas od harrasa
" ' 'ihem.1 "' "

,

' Cbief-Jostic- e Marshall ia tbe firat vo).

o! the life of Gen. Washington, paje CO,

in speakirg of . the aiege ol r, Quebec,

Originai.

III9TORY OF CANADA

(coaTisceD.) .'.,'
'

', 'f--

The failure of the Jìtntricnn ttrm wi
ertinx io Iheir own tnitmanagement.

One of the piincipal cauws nf Ite failure

c! i1ie"cipJhin of he Amfrictn rmy t

Cin'l,wt lite want ttwi Af.Atit
tnJ it coiNiufnl insolxniJiaation of jle
liìJiert who cnnwieil ttil rmy. T"
prove iii,ve'ict tlie fail.mipg ffam ihi

5S:h page of William' llutory tl Vrr
of ilio Provinciilmoni j wher, cakit2

finy, licn U invaJeJ Canada, in Ihe fall

of 1773, hi My -

Unsiuaìntea wlih milltary diaripttne,

infatuali! with ihfir notion rf liberivi
jntoxicair! wiih i.lea f ihfirown

finirà Uc-imnan- the iroop
t firt 4 anui-- mori? ihe e ol

1:1 uii.liscìplwn-t- ! nob ami rahbld Ihari of a
:i " " 'rraular urmy."

Tiifii il'our tea.ler consutt ih? first vol-tni- c

ol tlie Q;Iicial Lettera of Cenerai
Washingtoo" l'i tbe HrtnoraWéWmèrican

Conjn-M- , Ihey will fmd (paje 45) thè fol-.)ìn- j;

rxtrart ol a lelter dated, Cam-bri.!g- e,

19ih Ndvrmber, 1775 :

" Inflwe1, yoii have copieg of two !t-tfri).,- ne

froin cnlonel Arnold, ri! the
mlu'r Ifom colonel I can forni ivi
j.idcment n ihf lattar' conduci, uniil I

."liuii. Nolwìlhnlandins the greatde-fVctio- n,

I d not deHpa'r f colono! ' A n

.i l'd success. He wiìl havr, in ali prò-t.tt!ilit- v,

manv more diiriculliea lo eneoun-itr.ilù- n

if hehad beeu fortnitfht sooner;
nt ialikely tltal yovernor Carleton will,

wiih what forces he can colteci alter the
urrcnlrr of ihe rrtit of Canada, throw

hiinseif imo Quebec, and ihere rcake liia

USI rflbrt.",- - - ;! ,,;:, 'tU--i-

Theo, in turning lo paje. 47 of theaame

vrlumei in a letter bearin? dele, Cani-bridg- e,

23th Nofember 1775, il will; be

fen that Cen. Montgomery, a tvel!

Gen, Washington himaelf, experienced

rt trouble and iixiely on account of
the want of discipline in Ina army :

" You, doubtlesii, will bave lièartf,
reaches, of Gen. Montgoniery'6

hav'uic gol piisseseioa of Montreal. 1 con-gratul- ate

you thereon. He bas trouble
vith hit Iroops atwell as 1 have." .,

t

That Gen. Vashington cnlertained ihe
grcatest doubts a to the propriety of .the
conduci of the marine department,, bolli in

CauaJa and in tlie Unilcd .Colonie, ii
vcry rvidenl by the foltowìnj extract from
Iti lelter dated 4tli December, 1775, found

pje 50, in the woik we have just cited ;

" By the lat account from the armed
Kh'ionera seni to iheilivvrSt. Lawrence, 1

teinveliavebtii little tu expect from thèm;
ttify were fallins" ahort f pròviions, and
Hfntiin that they wuM be oblile! ti re
tara; whioli al ttiia tioie vili be jartici-ìar- !

v unfortunaU, a, if they chnse a-- n,

alt 'ihe vessels comìnj dow
l!'! ftver nut l'a!l iot iheir.baOils. The

ajue, troub'.e," and vexation I have ha.l
viti the crrnra of, eli the armed veaséU, in

'!ifxpreiWe. I do helieve iKere in not n

earth a more dUorderly net, évèry ti ne
they come ioio pori, ve bear of iiOlUng
bai tiiutinou conduci " ",

1,1 '

The next caoae of the' failure of the
Ctaadian campaign was, ihe abort perid
'ef thè enlutincnia. To' thìj cause Gen.
Washington flributed nìarly ai ihe evi!

hith befel hia rmy, nd Ihalof ibé late
ltnvtnied Gen. Montgomery. In eonault-a- ?

bi letter of the 9i!i February, 1776,
"ìiich u lo be found paje 75, Crai volume
f Iti orciai carrespoadeuce, we Cnd the

kfcowiof : .'
u The diuad vantiffea attendine the limit-- !
ralittment of troopa art loo apparerà to

thow wUaare eye-wiioets- ei to ihem, to
JeoJtr any ao"naden.ioni oeceaaary J bui

cenUeroea at diitance, whoae atten-',T- a

ia enfroased by thnuaand imporlant
bWta. lh nu tnmv he otheraric. !

That thia caate precipitateti the 'fate of. . .).. U ili. M roriTt aaj naca 10 oe lameniea uen.
tjomery, and brouht on the defrat

;ah r)!lowa4btrpon,T kave ot tbt

coro m and, a scene of tojustice, and ra jmcityJ
K0i the Lanadiana soon abaniljmed ., the
design of joining the confederaiion," - ,

In the same page, of the same work, we
finti thefollowingassagè i '

l .f: To relieve himseif, from the difTicuìtie i
intuì whiuli hi extravagance had pluiied
biài, he restorted to the sanie oppression
arìd extprtion " which ' had remìered bis
auihoriiy odious lo ili? Catiadiaus.'',, '

The followift extract all'orda a tolcr-abt- e

idca 'of the' state of the Artiericah arniy
under Gea. Sullivan, whilst al Sorel, after

iheir fittal expedilioo lo Tliree-uivcr- a :

The wbole Amerimn forre in Canada
ihen amoiirited to about 8000 men; noi
hatf xf xihomicere fit'for duty. ' About
2500 elfeetives were u iih Gen. builivan ai
Soret.i The wholewere in a lat of total
iitituttordinalion-mu- c - harrafel with
lalitfuennd dispìrited by their lèle losses,
by the visitile superioiity of the anthority
of tbe enemy and by ihe apprehemiion that
ilieir retreat would ' be er.iirely cut ctT.

Under ali thesed'curaeingcircumtance8,
Gene;al .SulUvari foriued ihe ruah delef-mina'io- n

of dèfending' the fori at'jSoer;
and va inj-ifé- onlyby Ihe unaninmus
opinion of Jii 'olTlcerl!,, and a corìvigtion
tliat the troops tcouIJ not tupport him, to
abandon it a fetv hours béfore the Briiish
l'óolr pnmeRsoon of it." AJarihaWi Life

"

Pf Wathington, p. C5.ro. 1. 4

e . In the ibixd volume paga CI, ol the
Arnerjrao Biography, by.Jared Sparks,

e find 1! the Cannes which led to the
failure of the Canadian campaign. ; Il is

picture! in tbefollowing gloomy descrip-lio- n

: , ; ' : jì . .... :
- ; 4 "Arnold retorned with hiadetatrbment
lo Montreal. Dister bepan u thicken
ir every pari t Canada. ThemaII-po- x

had made frihtfid ravagea amone the
troos and wss ti,l increatinc, provisiona
and every kind of iippiie were-wantin-

the inhabitànta nere Jisgosied ami aliena-ted,hati- ng

suflered Irom the exactiona,
irregularitie, and miconduct of the Anier-ica- n,

who seized their propeny lr the
public aervice, and paid Ihemiu ceriificates
and bill, wliich were woriblea: do for ce-

menta had coae in ao iarincly, that it
was now inipo-ihlet- o witbatand the torce
rf the enemy, aogmeuird hy a laroe bo!y
of vfteran ironpa recently arrired fmru

tirn() ; ronlusion reiffned every w bere,
aod a bravy gl'-- hangnver the future.
At thia crisi. Frankho, Chase, and Car
roll, arrived at Montreal as a cnmmittre
frora Congrecs. : The state of affaits was
alrcady too desperale to be relieved by tbe
couacii of rvitfdotn, or the arra of streDctb."

We shalInòir'tjtJOtt from the higheat
tllhotity the Arcericaes bave '; wa roeaa

to aaj, tha Jearnala eJ Ha Coati-stata- )

organized, to cnquire into ,tba causea of
the failure in Canada, and ibis conimittee

waa authoriaed to send for persona and

papera. Messrs. Whipple, Paine, Hop-

kins, .Sherman, Clinton, Wilson, Paca,

Jefkrson. Ileive, Mkldleton, aod Hall

were duly ebosen to comjKwe thia corotnit-te- e;

and on- the th of July, Measra.

Floyd, Rbdney and Clark were added to
ibeVomciittee. , On the 9iU of tbt aame

moBta tbe quorum of ibis cotxoiiilee waa

fixed at five membera. On tbe iDih the

commitle made a rejiort hicb was order-

ed lo lie on the latte ; and the SOlh,

Ibis repoit waa again brougbt tefore Con-gre-
sa

; (see jottroals of eontiaenu! Con- -

gres, pat 22) . '; 7
" Coneresa look iato eor.iijeration tbe

report of theeoromitice appoioled lo to

the causea of the niUcarriegeà
ia . Canada, wliertia , sbey reprcscat, at

siege ; and at Sorel, after their retreat,
it deprived tbem of their tomroander, Gen.
Thomas, li caused many disappoiotmenta
and failures: 4thly the cowardice of Col
Ceadle, in abandomng bia post at the Ce

darà, on the preieuce of going down to
Montreal for reinforremenla j and ti
ève? digraceful aurrender of that pott by
Major Butterfield., Sudi ara tbe eausca
asaigned by thia report for tha faìlora of
the expedition. Are the Canadiana tben, 10

be accosed of eowardice, or tjnwillirigBesa

to belp the Americana No, no! aed we

ebaljenge the. world to pror aoy teck

On tha Ilatof July, tke eowtoTh of

r auoirv, above ntatiosed, Rada a furikrr

Civea the loilawicg judicioua reaaona of
the failoreof that enterpriae " -

..... ,, , .' .

. Tho esiabliahrnent of discipline had
been Impraclicable if atiempted j and the
Casaiians vera oHeaiojuedaadiritaied.


